
onto hW ees thsyear aind ne te-
wrote the test wltbout taking the
memedial course.

1Because of that, dle secetary i
Pie Testing anti Remediatlôn office
told him his re-write woiitd not be
graded.ami be might be rèqufred
to withdraw in December.

Dobson admitted a lot of his
probIemrs were bis own fault but
guestionedth te need-for the reme-
dial course (andi the $0 fee) be-
cause he received a:markof 0 in
English 210 and lhac a 7.3 CPA
overali.

*Prof. Ci. McCaugbey, the Engtisb
department represertative to Gene-
rai Faculties Council <CFC), sup-
porteti Dobson andi hati disparag-
ing things to say alout the WCIin
-àeneral.

test rlg.
."You don't put the tester and the

remedial program together» he
said. uTbats like letting the people
who test for driver's icenses rua,
càmpulsory driving schools."

ought flot to matter. 1 just dont
thinlc this has been intellgently
tbotsght through at al"'

Dr. Lorna McCallum, chahp:er-
son of Testing and ineedlation,
would not comment on thspartic-

-ular stuation. "I cannet commnent
clrectlii*'a studenis work. Tbat's

However, she did ay the regula-
tins about the test andi course
came from GFC. T"The test dlag-
noés problemns and students take
the remedial course to help solve
their isroblems."

She felt any questions about the
-cosoth ie cous and the testing
should be direc td toAsôclate VP
Acadefnic Amy Zelmer, wkhom the
Gateway was unable to côntact by
deadhine.

For bis part, [bobson i'emained
miffeti. 'I'm flot going to voluntar-
ily back out. A lot of people have
been taken for a ride vWit this
damn thing. To bell suth that."

W~CTavalry eoming
'Ratherthan bringingiui speakers-

[as manyotber un'veritly organiza-
tions are doirig], we wanted jc>
something more studentoriented4,
she-said.

Among the 21'<sudenoriented»'
-organizations that are looking to
recruit student volunteers'are Stu-
dent, H-ep, the International Stù-
dent Centre, CJSR and the Gatewàay

Sielski said a number- of off-
campus organizations were alowed
to set Up information booths be-
cause t hey have historically Te-
cruiteti a lot of U of A students. The'
Volurteer Action-Centre, the Redi

by uogodic
Th~e Si*nn' Unkior-and the

Engineering Studentsi Sociëy (M)
will be sponsorng semlnars tohelp
people prepâre for the wnting om-
petente tests (WCT's) on, Novm-
ber 2B and 29.

.,we'ii be runwaîrg lours for two
hcours eaeh night; from Nêé,. 24 te
27,"' said ESS presient Derek Rytz.
"Tberel) be nocost to thestudents.
involved, the ESS is jpàying for ht.

I arn a bit upset our student
council reps hadn't tutti me about
the SIJ's plans <fo a simitar servie)
because it would have prevented,

The Acadernice Affais Bard,
{MS* 4would he upproactbntu-
d«e9s Councit tomight for fuindhig
wrnting comietesvcy clrticssald Vl
AcaderncCarolne Nevin."Unforâ
tunaWeywvonibétecn.heM
'Engles, weft be:-teaching them
how to pasithe test"

'Nevirf dîdn't have any deu~ils on
the clinics, but sald they woutd b.
rn by grad students in Engllsh and

by people who hàve been success-
fu on the test.

11hemrwlIl b. no cos harged to
-the studenis réqulrlng the service.

Univerýsîty research needed to maintaîn-
OTTAWA (CIJP) -There won'tbe
much money for university re-
search -unless the federal cabinet
approves full furuding for the coun-
trys three research granting coun-
cils soon,says a science policy advi-
sor.

Grahari Orpwood, advisèr for
,the Science Council, says the'five-
yýear plans for the Naturat, Science
and Engineering Research Counci
andi the Social Sciences Humanitues
Research Council, as weil as the
supplemnentary plan for th. Medi-
cal Rgsearch Councl, must al be
Mill funded i f Canada is to remain'

economicalty autonomnous from the
Unitedi States and develop self-
suficiént industries,. 1
*. If Caniada continues to rely too
heavily on natural resources and
ignores the increasing markets for
high technology goods and servi-
ces, the cçountty "might as welI
pack (its> 1iags andi move to the
States. We have reasQn tl,e-con-
vinced that there'just won't tue thte
demanti for those resources any-
noïre7h. says.

Both the NSERC anti SSHRC five
year plans ahso ist stronger links

be~enunivetsity researand

industries as itnrneiate goals fÔr
Çmnada's economic future.

NSERC presiderit Cordon Mac~
hlabb says the coutxeil us tryîng "to
show what the university research
coinunity can con#tiNste to theéý
At6cnic r Ma of the country."

Altheue Î an Mulroney rer-
sonally pledgéd. to double R&D

spendintw- eyearsaô, ho notice-
abl7 icres n funding bas been

approved. Instead, the taskforce
on programme reWiew,dchàired b?'

traint for moit n mof diedeta

budget.
Donald Savag

tor of the CanaÈ
University Teach
task force antiq
pollcy 50 date a
violations of thej
mde before the
.Orpwoè6 S#
cuttbte ces
this july indicatE
cabiness percel
e<We'ie concerlu

sovereignty
The threé researchcouru-ils Pro-

ge, executive direc- vide arn4ost ailbasic and ost app-.
)dian Association of'-led reftarch fIaiidng to latladiah
hem,says the Nieisen universities. 0f the approx1rnate
Conservative R&D $500 miillon âllocateti to univèrslty
umount to Ueçplij<j reffeatches 60pet centis chan-
promnises the Tories iieled throtijfrNSERC, 30 pet cent
l eteçtioIr." through iMIIC, andi 10 pe Cnt
iýsthe 50pet cent fhrough SffRC.
ceCouniPs budget The NSMCan, wh& Pposes5
tes problemns- in the that -SMinilliob Setoi1&D
-ptirfi <f researchu. thfou tat hbuncll alone pet
ie that the(Science aflnumby1OkaiocafIfiatt1'
*khow a basic laik ltig ritvooe'Canedians ro grâduàte

it teiece,"he ,schdsw 'ev PO O natona



i.n their
Omnen as

rersltv of
m e erthé gr
cbntrc

organlzeu
bnse.<ause~<t

)

thS*gt so. The on1y satîsticwfticf
fus t chàed is for wô1men hav-

uig sexttlèy #e i love. 54 per cent
FIlught it was fine in 1978 and

OrlmyAttesanenumberthoIgWso

Leysïddgtendtoadsmore
çonservatie sexual relations con-
~ra" Mseviousstudies dut¶ngt
late 1970s. one study by two

'eerht at UQAM prédlctedt
Mhat bythe year 1994, 95 per cent of
,oung peop4e will be baving pre-
ýnrual ex.
* "Now we bave new condlitions
MMd a retuin to sexual conserva-
Pisg," said Levy.

pro ~bi;n; of sexually t&ans-~
kimed dIeassand AMUS i patic7

»Itar bus brouîglt more care to the
sexual dimenion," be sad.

Levy aurbuted the changes to
seVea imfebwe td fctra itud-
inghe ussmedaa he dfrorcé
rate and t"eeconoeny.

"Whentdbere aresuich ecombomlc
prcblemi as now, people want to
fin*their instabity," he sald. "It is
the sane for cildren froin divorc-
ed fam e.Tbey lookc for security,
bath meni andwomen, in mono-
gornous mlatons.'*However,
lie added, this does not mnean tbey
vwill not bave seveai relationsbips,
buat tat tî-eywon't sieep witb moreý
han on. eron a the saine une.,

Levy sad sodiety isn't moving
aack to "tlk daysK. Onty a srnail

mainoity of youthvsew $ex thréugh
religou values, white rnost kpn,#
mucb more about sex, barth con-
trot andi sexually ransmlued dis-
ease thanany other generation, ha
sad

Gult, however, is also a by-
product oS conservatism in sex.
"the more -restrictive attitudes
tow" Isex aiso breeds more anx-

itutwards se Ituif ami towards
u9gntraeptives," bheid
li1t*ýobberns student a ceth

sx 44vet chaned i ugnfiantly,
acooer4ttà Giselle Godlin, a sex-

otoist and sex therapist au a Mont-
reai h4abhclink for Younigpeople.

Godin counsels Young men and

c-kf
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Mormon ch-uroh 15is.
by An Gever

Thé Mormon church is a cuit,
according to teslie Jevnie, the edu-
cation coordinator of the Society
against Mind Alusie

The Society bad a day long con-
ference on Tuesday, October 22 to
discuss cults ai id warn people form
them.

A cuit, says Jevne, is a group "that
uses Lnethical methods to recruit
members and control their minds."

Tbe Mormon church for instance

"'trains their memnbers to 'lie and
uses Psychoiogicai coercion. Their
metbpols include peer group pres5-
sure, removai of pri vacy, disiribibi-
tion and financiai commitment."

'We canh
".We can't beip but take that

stance. We look at wbat they're
doing to peopié. Our position does
not take a theologian approach but

Visa.panel quest-ions M P
by Ken Hti

Edmnonton South MPJim Edwards
wiJI be on campus Tuesday to hear
the concerns of international stu-
dents.

1A pmnel of international students
from Iran, Bangladesb, West Ger-
many and Hong Kong wili question
Edwards during the meeting, said
CIau Otto, president of tbe Interna-
tional Student Organization (S0).

Most compiaints are with. the,
federal government. For example,
a foreign student who works as a.
graduate assistant must pay un-
empioyment insurance and pen-
sion -plan premiums butcanno~t
dlaim any benefits.1

The proposed cost recovery feé
of $50. eacb of application, stu-
dent V ISA and ernployment author-
izations and theirextentions be-

ginning Jan. 1, 1986 implies that a
student with his family in Canada
miay face an annual cost as higb as,:
$400_

The considerable inconsistancy
between immigration centres as to
bow thé regulations are appiied is
reflected in the fact that there are
no clearly pùbshed guidelines on
the amount of funds tudenits are

re tie h ave.
Federa goverment opportun-

ities such as ttional Science-and
Engineering Reasearch Couricil
(NSERC) grants, scholarships -and
bursaries are nôt available to for-
eign students.

WilfAllan, tbe director of inter-
national Student Affairs, will mo-
derate the meéeting wbich takes
place in-,thç Arts Court Lounge- in
HUB at 7 to 19 p.m. orh Oct. 29.

Con',erefnce on healt
As -part of the celebration of

Expo--'86, the U of A and the U of >A
Hospital are hosting a conterence
on"RSeWcb into Heaith issues.."
.-lhetôplcd;'ncIuded irtcudéta1ts,

on medical tecbnoiogy, beaitb care
cous, genetic -engineering .-and
health inthe work pace-

The conference is aimed at giv-
ing a broader coverage to "relevant
issues for. the general public" said,
Diafla Casey, who is in charge of
Publiclty and-Marketing for Expo
86.

The Edmonton conference isin a,
series of eight coniferences held in
citiesacross Canada that are pa rt of
the 'celebration ofth, Expo 86
year". "These conferences are to

remind the world of Canadian
leadership thoughout areas of
science and tecbnolQgy. .. and to
provide insight into ideas and
recent advanCenints."'-

Issues that will be brought up in
the.different cities'include the
economy, agriculture and the

envrotnet~Edmonton was chos-
en for the conference on health
issues becfause of ats "bigh.,profile
mnedicai commiýunityand bospital.
Edmonton is recognized as a major
health centre.

Theconference wvili be heid on,
October 28 and 29, in the Bernard
Snell Hall at the Walter C,.,MacKen-
zie Heaýlth Sci encesCenfreatithÉU
of A. MIl are weicomffe.

PASAG networks
by M BDoskoch

Networking betweeb, "progres-
sive" clubs and. increasing student
awareness of issues- like South
Af rica are some of the goals of
PASAG, a recentiy formed campus
club.

"PASAG stand for Public Affairs
Study and Awareness Croup," said
spokesperson John TOwers.

Some of the issues they wishî to
deal witb indtude sexual equaiity,
gay and lesbian rîgbrs, nuclear dis-
armament and youth- unempioy-

we 100-k at-the problem frornthe pies Church
social point of view.» tbey were le

"There is a difference between long forrrme
lidoctrination and conditioning. In Eveit prof
mnany churches tbere is pressure to versity .elo1

I help but take%,, that stance,"
beli eve and to confirm but the cruit ini sihc
members stili have f reedom of cho- their main pi
ice. Many. churches have control that means i
systems and are accountable for Another s
their methods. Cuits isolate tbem- was Dr. Robi
selves from society." the UJ of A.1
* "Every cuit group in North iaw deàls w
America has bases here in Edmon- freedom.
ton. Even if the cuit doesn't bave a "in iaw tih
club on campu~s tbey recruit heav- slp«eific rituî
ilyfrom universltystudents. .. Cuits ship.. . the q

*won't advertise on a poster 'we are ber the mie
a cuit'." mtosacceptable

"Cuits' ehd are very subtie. 'society. if th
A student meets a very friend!y per ceptalie, th(
son who introduces tbem to a in. litis bettei
group. I was reécruited in the Peo- bjiectionabt

cend-nued hum epage?1
talent and expertise. "We openly
admit that if Canada's economy-
grows, we wiil face a severe sbor-
tage of research talent," says NSERC
advisor Arnet Sheppard.

"We bave to produce-,our own
honre-grown taent if we can be-
corne more R&D'intensive," he

The mid-term review of the MRC
has ieft thé council in a funding
cruricb, said president Pierre Bois.
Atthougb governiment officiais are
sympathieticto MRCfunding requests,
Bois says that is ilot enougb.'

"The trust has been approved
but thefunding bas not. If we don't
receive tbat funding, we wiibhave
too mariy projects that we can't
support financialiy," be says.

Theminister of state for science
-and technooy, Tom'ISiddon bas

ment.
Tow(ers-said the club--bas '40

mernbers at the momeni -and are
currently working with the
Women's Centre on their anti-
,pornography cainpaign. and with

the Citizens Against Raismf and"
,Apartheid on the South Africa
question.

Future plans indlude aternpting
to deveiop a "forum" program for
discussion througb CJSR.

Students seeking more -informa-
tion can- contact Towers at the
PASAG office in Roon 620 SUB.«

Pacific Rim ..-trade
On TbursdPay, October 31, 1985,

at'12:00 noon in Room 231/237 of
tbe Law Centre, the International
Law Student's Association wiil be
presenting their second event'of
the 1985/86 year. The event wi'il
consist of a one-hour, two-part ses-
sion on Trade and the Pacific Rim.

The f irst baîf of the sesion wili
consîst of the presentation'of the
film "Tbe Alberta. Advantage",
wbic-h is the promotional film that
the Alberta Covernment shows to

incoming trade delegationis from
ail over the World.

The second baîf will consist of a

speech on tbe Pacific Rim by Mr.
Aki Nawata. Since 1977, Mr. Nawata
bas' been employedas a. Trade
Director for the Pacif ic Rim by the
Government of Aberta.

His present duties include work
with,,large international financial
institutions sucb as-CIDA and the
World Bank, the administration of
trade shows around the world and
an- emphasis on pi~ojects in the
Middle East and Af rica.'

There is a campus-wide înterest
in thé Pacific Rimn, so ail interested
students are advised to corne eariy
to insure tbemseives of seats.



threatened?

th a totally surprising conclusion for
pent the better part of their ives in an
ey decided education was the artswer.
bodes well for the young people who
here is going to be an incredible rteed
said the Deans, in government, busi-
msl, of course. The farm of the future
vell-educated students of agriculture.
iters and business techniques, they wil
litional farmer who has only years of
ner with an education will survive.
the guy who never had a chance ta go
degree? He thought he couid just take
it? Wrong, say the Deans.
ed by a university extension course or
tByiearning in these ways he might be
igbbou r Fred Degree,
farmer being edged out of his one
.ducated competitor does not seern
fications wiil occasionaily make a dif-

for a job in a company, etc. But a farmer
r nature. And nature would probabIy
tduate as much as the high school

mersity graduate can better handie his
'ities such as drought or hail. Ves,

to pictc up on new knowledge. What
bines were first invented or when trac-
mers adapted, cbanged, iearned. Be-
nd cared to le arn is the reason why
etinirers1fieslck -. hfarFs-éreai4t

And, as any gradutae of the university khows, a degree does
not guarantee survival in any fied, wbether it be wheat or
business.

Am Qmvo

Comic holoaust

When you read in the paper that thee iatest bomb can kilt you
twloe as effectively as the.one beffoe, do you mumble "oh"" or
£'no kidding" anid flip ta the comics?

Ewn tbopgb nuclear war bas been equated with the end of Iiie
on earth, moet af us would rather-not brood about it: pfter ail,
there are other tbings ta do; and there are narnes for people wbo
*worry excessively over one thing (P-A-R-A-N-O-I-A-C, F-A-N-A-
T'-l-C...you know>. Despte an occasional discussion on how we'd
rather not be blown up, ('ve yet te meet someone who was FOR
being blown Up> were resigning aurselves to whatever fate the
powers-that-be dish out ta us.

1 suppose if ry parents had forced me ta sleep with a tirne
bomb white I was growing up, 'd bave ta accept its presenoe if 1
.wanted any rest at ail, but 1 certalnly wopildn't sleep witb it if 1
didn't bave ta: it only bas ta go off once.

Maybe we bave become too complacent about nuclear wea-
pons, perbaps a litde paranoia and hysteria are what we need ta
remnember tbat aur lives are at stake.

Whicb is wby 1 must applaud Mr. Reagan and his Star Wars
plan. Tbere's nothing like a litne outrâ-geousness ta make people
sit -;p and take notice. 1 hope t hat on~e day bis proposais becorne
so terrifying that thé worMd is scared into getting rid of ithein
conipleteiy.

But until then, where's those comics?

Cindy Rozeboom

r'
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iLetters to the Editor.
Say what (WCT) ?

Letters ta the Edtor

The door's mechanics clanked loudly into position'
as the intended function was once more performed.
It was now ail over, finished, complete, gane. The
only trace ai existence was the diminishing 'click'ofa
leather soled shoe on linoleumn stretching over a
concrete floor. The numerous emotions remairued
for oniy a brief visit before vanishing inta the
obscurity from which they came. Emotians varied?
Yes, but the fee ' ing was strong and easiiy identifiable
for it was nat the flrst encounter. This feiing af
exasperation andF giddness bas been somnewhat ai a
familiar fortress in these yewrs fresh taomerory. But
soon the escapist will have ta stand tbe ta toe with
reality as the journeys ta the impregnable casie will
ail but cease. Yes, it sure feels good ta be done witb
another set ofi midterms.

Bicycl*-e -boobs
Dear Gateway Editors;

There is a problein that is rapidly growing in
intensity bath on campus and in Edmnonton as a
whoIý. iThis probiemn is that ai an increasing number
af bicyclists. These moranic people continually insist
upon presenting serious risks ta pedestrians, vehicle
drivers and themiselves by refusing ta obey the rues
ai the road and use saine comnmon sense.

Innumerable tiunes, traffic on Whyte Avenue and
112 st. has been slowed to, a virtual standistiff by samne
lummox an a bike trying ta make Ilke a car and use an
entîre lane. Other cyclists seem ta take saine perverse
pleasure in rading down streets, bucking the odds,
trying ta equal the speed ai those oi us in motorized
vehicles while maintaining some semblance af
contrai. just this morning, a maniac on a red ten-
speed ran a red light, obviously assumning, in the.
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typical cyclist's assinine mentality, that the laws of the
city do flot apply to him.

At least those of us in vehicles have saine sort af
protection against these jerks (beilg - er scares
some of them into staying away>k yen those
cydlists who behave semi-norm-al'p .er>onth
street (there are a few) become non-thintcing, self-
serving animais when they move arourd campus.
l'edestriars have no defence against those idiots wbo
seem ta believe that they are not required to slow
down upon leaving a roadway and entering sidewalks.
'm sure many students can relate horror stories about

being forced ta dive out of the way of an insane cyclist
careening dawn a path on his monster mountain
bike.

Therefore, until these degenerates caniearn sorne
manners, consideration for others and rues of the
road, 1 . fear that resentmerst and a Inosity iiIl
continutot grow. Cydists take note: 1 ybu do 1;
cease yoiur anti-social activities, saine of us wý
reserit your calaus attitues may loe saine af OUR
rationality. fthshppenswatcb uatl you roadhog
on b&kes, forwe raynat slow clown next turne.

Wayne tavold oi l

Corretion
Ltterta thetedtor:

The Oct. 23rd issue ran an article abou he current
awareness campaign on pornograpby. The article
reported- that the fundingl was provided by the
Students' UnionIn factwe applied to the Provincial
Wamnen's Secretariat for. the funing which we
received.

Siabhan Avery
Spokesperson

U ai A Womnen's Centre

Letters cont. on page 5

The Gateway is thé newspaper of the University of Aberta
-students. Contents are the reponsibility of the'Editor-ln
Chief. Ail opinions are signed Iby the writer and do not
necessarily refleqt the views of the Gateway. News copy
deadlines are 12 naon Mandays and Wednesdays. News-
rôom: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm 25%0 (ph.
432-4241), Students Union Building, U ai A, Edmonton,
Aberta TGG 2G7. Readership is 25,M0. The Gateway is a
member of Canadiant University Press.

The rendis of th volunleepoll of 'what do you want f0 see
more of in the Gateway are thlInl. Pau Magure aMns i
Helum want eiba&aulg photos of Site Kutz, John Watson
wants free eggrolhs, Vfrlnia GUlese ami Roberta Franchuis

dmnind a Iew parades. SuasneLundogm a nu de ardent
request for Gibert oudisrd to dres u as Wnlie the Pooh MWd
be the Gatewaymnascott, Fdes uandevibe mots hWood and pais,
Ken Hui wans peace and quiet, but dhm astonlsbing maoriuy of
Louis HiIiLa11Sout, Rob idnidu, Pemnd Ianwdcl, Greg
McHarg.-MeaMiler and i i Helian threauened to quit il 0"e
ddn'l get a goosi hesuty helpln okrosettes. AMls. ..

î1ada, October29, 19M5
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U of A Forelgn Students
ADDRESS
Foreign Student Con cerns-

Tuesday, October 29

HUB, Arts Court Loûngêx'ý'

Ail foreign students encouraged to attend

*sponsored by International Student Centre
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.uilew by Gdbed ouchas
Çkder andi barmony. For the lest several

ho~rs thatwhat lvehèen stewing over. h
oOder in which, lIl string the wortjs in this
re* Iadtryitse 'dson e

Theatte Network and Catalyst Theatre%~
co-prorfuction of Frantc Mohers Odd jobs ls
a4s struggling with order andi harmnony, but
unlike this poor little review they manage to
grâce thrp4aywith a beck of a lot moredas.

Odd jobs' two pfotagonists, Tm (played
by Eric Kiamer) andi Mis. Phipp& (Mary
Mo*nks> areirapped in lives robbed of mneani
irai, 1nd stripped of order and lhaîmony.,r,
an unemployed wélder, ik forced to try'aiid
hustie odd jobs arounti bswegorh)od a
bas wlfes urgngs vwere led to suspect) and
try to salvage somne dignity and get on with
11f.the best be au. 'irn, lte prder,klm:ow

less than adequate salary fîr*n Sears, wbere,
she woarls at the complaintis desk

Mns. Phipps, on the otbqr iand,.is a retred
and wldowed miath proesor. The ordier
provideti by ber work and hler husband are
b«h long deati: ber-hushanti is dead physi-
cally, and ber work [s being eroded by a
sense of futlity,. She was origiiall drawn to
Màth by her d resto find (or imose) sorte
order on thr uriiverse, but she now doubis
ibat she'l eèý findanay order or harmony
through her calculatIoea (lPipps bas been
searching fer the invisbeftiatter that holds
the universe together, lience sh. begins to

lim isjust trytng toflAnd htaing for his life,

' a more physical way: bé.'s just trying to

help eacb other cope, andi Phipps hurgs
lfufltime to keep ber busy anti to do oddaround the bouse. She gains someone
tak tb and grounti berseffin rWaity, wblle
gais a reason ta get up in the mng.&

IEverythitig géer akng nicety tiflm'îrs wlfe
hesa better paying job in Regina and forces

Tm to move out of Edmnontori and Phipps'
fe- the only thiaag complicatng mattets is
*t Tima doesn't know ifhe wants tostépoçttrf Pipp' lfe.
i suppose that if the play has any one mes-
geit would be that work shouldn't Le the

.Ony thing that provides meaning to one's
1fe, bunthw meanirag bas tao corne f romn

bi e an d Ma.y Monk*i C*klJobs» hxadigd Ui4 bam «W Oui.htan condtiofmht WS.~

within one>s self. Work for Most of us i Credit must go to director Jan Selma and perfect foit for both of them [in the form o
the easy out, it's the quWcW einition of Oui her cast for a spectacular job of inteîpreting, TIm's practical French-Canadian wife. Timf is
persons, and the majority of us-use our jobs the script. Eric Kiamer in particuler shines as ail emotion, Phipps is ail brains, an'i Gnette
to impose an1 order to- Our lj ejbecajse the unempioyed weider. Eric - a tafl ail- piays the practicat force [n ail of us thathas to
wve're too, tan to do so rour own.Most of.. American giant - oozes a warmth :and keep the balance between emotions and
us bave trouble keeping ourtelves mnéaning charmcoupled wfth tremendous power.W brns
fully occupied over our two, days off. set the feeling that his character [s on the just as the characters touch ail the bases of

OckI jobs manag~es toptseàt wfui lot constant verge of dismantling the stage at the human condition, so does the play
of insight ino woî' and thýe manig of liv-. any momnent. Kramer manages to bring an appeal to the sensibilitues of the audience.
lhg without preaching. iî% a strong simple eleinntai emotional nature to Tins that bal- Odd jobs is a good sory told bylikeable
story ricb in symbol andi etfrlc toid in the ances the frail intellectuat Mis. Phipps per- characters ini an intetlectuaIly stiffiulating
Most .f wys fectlY, jus as Christine MacInnis creates the fashion.

Tanslations obens t tudio 'heatre

lreland's fight for self-massertion
* raaéuonswords in Gaelic: "Myn nme is.a.".

~ lbOdVCThe simhple act of self-assertion is symbolic
*~o L~~bthestruggle Ireland enduredon its way to

becombng a distinct nàation. Howeyer, the
m~ien by Surebe C. Chan lesson was incomplete by the time Britian

As the play Translations opens, the teacher clirned Ireland as part of its kingdom.
of a bedge school in 'l9th century Ireland [s Translations is set in 1833, when the Irish
coaing one of Iis pupils to speak. had to cope with culturel upheavai. just as it

1The pupil, Sera, seems to be néar autistic. was flndlng its o*n voice, the British arrived
Apparentfy, she bas noit lid the confidence to change the rules.
to learn speech akhough 'she is in ber, The problems of a peope watching-its,

'teenage years. But fînally, after tense culture being pronounced redundant are
mtomnents of imner struggle, Sera utters a few encapsulizeti in this play by the stàugge

between Gaelic and English. Translations s
particularly relevent to Canadians with in-
escapable parallels to the Frencb-English
dicbotomy which at once bas thieatened to
divide Canada while'becoming an integial
part of the definition and culture of our
country.

The diamfatic challenge buîlt into Brian
Friel's script asks the actors to "speak" Gaelic
in English translation while keeping it distinct
from the Queen's Englih spoken by chaiac-
ters in the British aimy. Thus, cirector ji
DeFelice places greatemphas on the accur-
acy of the accents used lby the actors. The
result is a clear, non-confusing "translation"
(if 1 may> of the play, although a few dramatic
moments are sacrificed as this troupe of
talented third-year BFA students conoentrate
more on technical tricks of the tongue.

Dressed in rustic, earth-tone costumes
that underline their indigenousness ta the
land, the "Irish" cast was conyincing most of
the trne,,

Particularly impressive are: Scott Gibson as
Manus, the bilingual <Gaelic and English)
school teacher who would ultimately be
shown as an uncomproniirg Irish national-
ist but who is probably most aware of the
reality of the future; )an Wood as Sara and
Eileen Flood, as Moire, the girl who dreams
of being in the new world, ready ta renounce
her "backward" culture.

As their foul are jeremey Hart (a pro-
fessional actor> and jeif Haslam, as the soldiers
sent from England to Anglicize Irish place-
names. Haslam is eharming as the summary

-of British uptightness, country-side romance
and failed uppei-middle-dlass youth.

Wbile Translations [s successful - ta the
point of didacticism - at showing the
angush of a people whose language Is beîng
pronounced dead, the script doesn't go far
enough. Other important. cultural corn-
ponents and conflicts are not even men-
tioned. Most noticeably absent is the reli-
gous stuggle, the -"thewar", that Britain
conducted during thé, tinie the play is set.

Translations is playing in repertoiy with
Ashes until November 15.

't,, . -...



your nmouth l ciseciand rio-one.wiii knoôW,
the audience sang and clapped and hummed,
along.

The 5tage set-up was simple: three sets of
lights and a chair. The occasit>nal splash of
light from Valdy's guitar supplied a light-
show - folk style. Valdys unique volce,

develops on stage. His-interpreta-
is oider pieces are verypolished
icis as good live as he does on vinyl.
shows Valdy as the personable and
ndividual bis music portrays himn to

ESO'shlghs and- Iows.'
Edamton S"Whony3 Ordièstza

Mâde Srilý
jublee Audltoehni
October 25 nd 26

oeview by MIke Eans
The- second Master Series concert- wasan

interesting mix of sympbonic highs and lows.
Guest conductor Paul Capolongo performeçi

iadmirably and graciously, bringing some
espeaa4lly fine performances from the ESO's
brass and woodwind sections.

The programme beganpleasingly enough
with a competent reqdîti>n of Pachelbel'*
Canon in D major, farniliar to a layman,
audience through its POPlrtyihflm
makers and commercial producers. The
piece is a gentle, soothing baroque comrposi-
tion emninently suitable to begin an evening
at the symphony.'

that »was followed by ýthe violiri concerto
of Aiban Betg, written in'11935, performed by
French violinist Pierre Amoyal. The oppor-
tunities afforded -Edmonton's symphony
audience to hear music composed in this,
century, though morefrequerît than in other
Canadian centres, are stili rate enough, and it
was a pleasureto hear Amoyal play Berg. Trhe
concert» Wsa spedial challengeto a violinist in
that it frequently requires thesoloist to Iead
the orchestra, flotunlike the conductor,

rather than follow or develop, a theme
iniiated by the orchestra.

Arvpal performed not simply with -the
techtiical brilliance of a virtuoso musician
but also with the emotioial irtensity of ant
artist. ln conjunction with the rest of the-
Edmonton Symphony, he created a moving
and involving piece of musical drama that
was easily the highlight of the evening..

Anid therein lies the quandary of the even-
ing. ThesecoWd haift of the prograns began
with Haydn's short Symphony No, 85 in B f lat
major which, in contrast to the discordant
harmonies and twentieth centry innovations
of Berg, soulided as if it would be more
appropriatey performed by a caliope in th '
circus thart by a syrnphony orchestra. Them
was nothing wrong with the performance of
the piece, it was, simply, kînda boring.

The programme was saved when it con-
duded with Rimsky-Korsakov's Capriccio
Espagnol ' Op. 34 a five sction coffipôsitiôfI
based on Spanlsh folk themes. 1 must Éonfess
a decided- predisposî tioh toward Russian
composers, and here, neither the composi-
tion inor the performance let me down. Theé
Capriccio demands a soloists skill from 5evý-
erai memfbers of the orchestra an d, for the
most part, the members of the ESO were ùp
to the challenge, particu larly the f lautist and
oboe-ist. The first Violinist, faltered for a
moment, but did not. measurably detract
from the finale.

TheMusica-,l Pursuit
by Dm Téplyske

Hearty Musical Pursuit congratulations'to
Stu Henry. Stu destroyed the competîtion-by
correctly answering seven of last week's
questions, and for bis efforts wilh receive a
f ive dollar token from Auracle Records
(1080 - 82 Ave>.

This week's feature artist is the Rolling
Stones. Answers can be dropped off at the
Gateway office, Rooni 282, SUB, untîl Friday.
The Continuai Pursuit's second dlue Efs given
and, guesses can ho dropped at the same
locale. The prize for both competitions is a
five dollar Auracle Records token.
Feature Artis: The Rolflng Stones
1. When the Stones appeared on the Ed Sulli-
van show in 1967, what was thetîitle of "Let's
Spend The Night Together" altered -to?
2. What Bobby Womack song, later recorded
by bath Nils Lofgren and cou ntry singer John
Anderson wa the Rolling Stones' first British
chart topper (lune, 1967)?
3. Who is older, Keith or Mick?
4. As part of a suspended sentence resulting
f rom yet another drug bust, Keth Richard,
was required to perform a benefit concert
for what organization, April 221W79?>
5. What Stones song goes like this: "Dirme
beating cold English blood runs bot/Lady of

the house wonderin' where it's g onna stop/
House boy knows that he's doing atright/
You should a heard him just around
mldnight"?
6. What songwriting pseudonym did jagger
and Richard often use in the early days?
7. Whicb Rolling Stones album was originally
released.with a 3-D cover insert?

&. What was the titleof Bill Wymnan'sfirst solo
albu m?
9. Which Stones hit f rom the seventies con-
tains' this lyric: "l've been walking Central
Park/Singing after cark/People think 'm
crazy/l've beenstumblîng on ryyfeet/Shuff-
ling thro! the street/Asking people, 'WVhat's
the matter with you Jim Boy"?
10, Whlch Rolling Stone is the ugliest?

Clue 42. - These two met as school cbildren
in Bath, England.
Liwm Wees Aauue.i
1. Annette sang with the Beach Boysin the
Monkey's Uncle 2 Nîck Lowe 3. "Hurricane"
4. Phil tynott was leader of Thin Lzzy 5.
UAfter the IFire" was written by Pter To*ln-
shend 6. Littly Willy wouildn't go home. 7.
Chris Spedding released, Ready$, peddlqg.
Go . Hank-Wiliams 2/<GàCiod, ira "
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Thursday, November 21
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Fnnypa ak path o-s
N hein Light 11leaIré

review 6v Suzmftn Lunduian
Comnedy is terrific but it isnt everything.

Though the Northern Light production of
Fihthy Rich gets a lot of laughs, it falls flat
when pathos is called for.

George Walker's play tells the stoly of an
emfbittered.and cynical private eye, Tyron'e
Power, who has turned bis back on lfe.

Through no fault of his own Power be-
cornes entangled in a mysterious disappear-
ance. His formerly isolated existence expands
tà encomfpass a n etherworld peopled with
film noir characters: wof femmes fatales, a
powerful politician, a ruthless gangster, and
a hardnosed cop. Power's sole ally during
this distressing time is jamie Mclean, a smart
alecky over-eager college student. Intrigue
and scandai ensue.

As the play progresses Powver-evo1ves f rom
a man who bas abdicated from lufe and
responsibity into a man who is once agin
wIlli.g to stand up for his beliefs.

This production neatly incorpoiates the
comedy inherent to a play centered around
a particularly witty and sharp tongued char-
acter, Tyrone Power.

However, it ignores or mishandies the
theme of a n al aienated f rom societv who,
upon being thrust back into its sèediest
realms, cornes up fighting for bis principles.

Whereas the lighter scenies îrvoiving
dynamic verbal fencing sarikle, the more
serious scenes dealing with self examination
and explanation are stilted. Rather then
belhg drawn int the actionthe audience is
made uncomfortable.

Likewise the acting is riddled with incon-
sistCricies. Wendeff Smith as Tyrone Pover is

at Nis best when delivering the snappy one-
liners. H-e is less comrfortable with PoWer's»
more sombre aspect and thus less effective.

Steve Yorke as Iamie'McLean is dîsap-
pointing. An award Winning actor, Yorke
looked like a rookie during the f irst haîf of
the play. Mis exagerrated gestures. were
notbing short of annoymng. Fortunately; he
toned it clown during the second act and was
somnewhat less offensive.

Aniong the supporting rotes, Marianne
Copithorne as Susan Scott and Blair Haynes
as Henry "The Prig" Duvaîl are brilliant. Copi-
thorne as rich bitch cumn villalness is maïvel-
ously credible. Haynes as the pinstripe suited
gangster is a scene stealer.
-Asa romedy'Filthy Rich works well. Unfor-

tunately it rare4 y os out of this realm and
this play begs to, be explored on different
Ievels. C'mon guys, let es cry just a little.

4S~dq~0cOB4pt~.JSO5

Hes çwnpetitivc. lie hIII & d*enge.
*es aiso a tcam IEyý

Hes got what it takes t6,e- 4ý

If youre trying to decide about your future, cali us.-
You night be th1 pt3r 4ve'îetrz

(jet a head'start. Fmnd out now wlit courses will
give you advanced standing in the CMA program.

Our pirig= specdaiimes umanagement
accounting ti4 îelated management subjects as

%telas finaàciàl accounting.
Gad: 428-6828

TOM Fiee: 1-800-231-1998
or write to:

T-.he Sciey ofMagenxt Aoeuntants
'A Canadian Conmeria Bank T&xer

125-10104 - 103 Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta T5I Q»8
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Hoop téaff il
point lead i nto a 30 point viîctÔry.

OEAR NECESSITIES - Ed loeph
did flot dress- he stili has back

prblms emember that Miie
100 Suerman was forced to retire with

similar problems, so Horwood îsn't
taking any chances . .. The Bears are
in Saskatchewan this weekend fora
tournament. The game against the
U of S Hu"ke should be a dandy...

Nethome game is Nov. 4 against7u wWsClarke State..,. Golden Bear
cheerleaders were out in full force
Friday night and put on quite a
show... 10isuplinforrasar t the

t was ail part of the gane plan
and it made for great entertain-
ment, but alas, it did flot last long.

"Running is part of our game
plan, we're utilizing our speed and
wearing them down" said HIead
Coach Don Horwood after the
Bear's 100-70 win over the Univer-
sity of Regina Cougars. The first f ive
minutes of the balîgame, both
teams played a fast hard game with
the score even.

But the consequences of playing
at that speed is fatigue, and by play-
ing mostly his starting five, Regina
head coachKen Muray saw his
team tire.

The Bears substituteéd often, and
iused many comnbinations, a sign of
Horwood's confidence in his
bench.

.When the game slowed down,
the Bear's man-to-man defense
heldRegina to outside shooting
.j4st5O% from the floor) and forced

many turnovers (30 to the Bear's

The Bear's offensive thrust camne
from Al directions. Mike Krnak
had 12 points in very minimal floor-
time. ChrislToutant bad eight points
befooe bis beald met the fk>or too
fast.. He ieft the game witb dizzy
speils, retumned in the second baf
but had not fully recovered.

Mark Baker shot wet l 8),and
picked'up 17 points but bad ohly
twvo rebounds, not indicative of his
strengtb below the- basket. Scott
McIntyre scored 14 points but shot
only 31% from the doo and fouled
out late ini the second balf.

"Scott played really weil - be
just needs>to finish bis shts bet-
ter," conxmented bis coach..

Rookie Sean Chursinoff played
well enough to împress Horwoo.
"He is a kid who knows how to
win" said Horwood about the S'il«
guard's bigh school play in Cal-
gary.

Regina!s bubble burs witb about
five minutes left in the game, bow-
ever, and theBears turned a fifteen

Nov 4th game in the shoot for dol-
lars contest.

48

Withinf our points. Witfl 1:13 re-
maining Regina went to thee une
but missed both foui shots. The
Pandascarne right back, wlth Janz's
basket to give the Pandas a 46-40
lead and time running out.

PANDA NOTES - First year post
k(athy Keats played very wel. ..
Apologies to Sherry Meiney for cal-
ling her Sherry Stevenson - we
forgot she got married. .. Former
FPanda, ail-star Toai Kordic sits on
the bench and attends practise in
an unofficial.çoatching position...
Pandas are in Calgary this weekend
for a U of C toumnament.

phioto iSi. S John

~~42

by PatMaiulre
Tell us Sherr Melney coach of

thePanda basketball team, did you
think tbat you may have blown a 13
point lead Friday night?

"Yes" she answers unwillingly.
Despite landing 30-21 at half time.

and being up 13 points ,ith ten
minutesl-eft, the Pandas came close
to starting the seasonon a wrong

Technkcally, the Pandas played
just well enough tpwin. As wth the
* gamne against, the Alumni> Panda
sbootingwasatrocious (28%).Their
ever-Fsffeful coach manages to
bring humotr to the situation say-
ing it was 3% better titan lastgamne
- "At that rate of improvemneit
%Wil be awesorne by the season
Ôpener."

Panda free tbrows werentmud,
better, managing to sink 12 of 24

Alto on the negatlve side was the
play of lisa Janz who whlle pick ing
up a team high 14 points.and 12
rebounds recorded seven turn-
overs and was rnôt near as effective
as she sbould be. "Lisa was flot
physically tough enougb,and that's
a key for us,"' commented coacb,
Melney.

,Melney didn' ave, a bard time
pickirig out the good points
thoùgh.. l'The zone offense bas
improved and that's a good sign.

*We also played weII full court."

Pandas finish, second
by MarkSpectou

The Pandas soccer team has f in-
*shed second in Canada West be-
bind the UBC Thunderbirds for the
third consecutive year.

Alberta hosted the CWUAA
tourn ament last weekend in which
Calgary placed third and Saskat-
chewan fourth.

Alberta's first contest was the
most important o ne as they drop-
ped a 2-1 decision to the defending
champion T-Birds.

The Pandas surre ndered goals at
the four and il minute mnarks to.
forward Debbie N4eilson and were
neyer able to recover. Angie Wil-
deman scored on a penalty kick in
the l3th minute which surprisingly
enough turned out to the final goal
of the game.

Alberta controlled the play
throughout thé second haîf but
were unable to solve UBC keeper.

-.. any threatening shots at her be-
cause of. a definite *lack of tearn-
-work tbroughout the second hatf.,

"The dloser it got to the end of
the gamne, the more everybody,,
~started to'panic' admitted Panda'
forward Debbie Snow. "Our game
plan was to- spread their défense
apart but in the end it was us Who
were really bunching up badly."_

Afberta bounced back with a 2-1
victory on the following Saturday
morfling over the Calgary oinnies.
iris Di achuk had both Alberta goals.

Later that afternoon the Parndas
played -to a 2-2 draw with the win-
less Saskatechewai HusIçies.

UBC finished first -witb a 2-0-1
record, while Alberta-andi Calgary
hati identical 1-1-1 records, The
Huskies were 0-0-1 on the week-
endi.

I
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3. AN AL 'L-STAfT "NON- IMPORT' REFERS TO:
El an excellent CFýïpIayer who played high sohool

football outside the U.S.
El a car made in Oshawa or Windsor with decent

gas ileage
El a fiGe cold bottie of0V'

1. TH-E "WESTERN CONFERENCE" t-S.
l] the f iveC FLÏétamn westerti Canada

Oawild guess on, à Europènhistry ts
E)a Cabifomnia style telephone conversation

2. "FORWARD 1 15:
Ela position in hockey or basketball
E]ai[ you need to know to drive an autornatic
Elany guy whô speaks to your girlfrîen'



exactly what they werent s
t6 ~do.They lost 31-24 to
T-Birds'

This meant that both the
and the Bears (2-3) could i
kmoin any of their tbree re

wMjr.C 19(e' o 15inV1II5 KK'JII 15. me1V uars
Lew Lamwrckk (»Mak Denesilk bit wngl
>saufs stam- Tom Richards ont the frst playl
ý4 stadium. scrimmage for an 85-yard f
lok~ied litre and-run TD. if that didn't set
cored flrst, tore for the game, then the d&
rway to an sive blanket that the defence ti
the Huskihes over the Huskies there after d

The two teams exdianged p
he same for until the Beoàrs Iediscovered1
efore, those long lost running game on tii
rs wýho had drive of tii. flrst quarter. lef

:wn verso tasz and, Corrado Fllue, bot

ird a, Huskies0-
iing -Saskatchewans ordythreat ofi
le Tý first haif was snuffèd out wI

linebacker Geratd Telidetzkl kno
n, or ed away. a third down pass on1
lookJ Albertthree yardrie. Witb a De
Cas, Watermnan fieldgoal and a first

irn.total of 74 yards rushing f rom
Funtasz, t he Bears led 17-0

berta balffimne.
,skies in the second haif, Huskie

-Doug Siemens came, out tbrowi
di the Al thatresulted, however, wasa
s, 35, of incompletions (the egg-toss
,back contest at haiffime had a bei
from completion percentage than
pass- mens).
ýt the T'he'Bears, on the other ha
èfe n- were content to just sit bàck ancî
hrew Funtasz and Fillice pound out
bd. yardage and eat up the dlock Tt
unts first drive ended with Waterr
their adding to bis collection of unI
e last With a wide fietdgoal attempt fr
Fun- 35 yards.
h of On their next possession Funi
ringly -ran the bail six times ina row fo

the yards but the drive stalled on the
of Fluskie one yard line. Once- again

the though, the Huskies were. unable
S8- to more the hall agalnst a stupdy
14, Bears' defense anid 4ere forced tc,

punt.
;the Alberta continued their on-
hen slaught.
xck- This time Funtasz went for runs
the of 3,17,4,4, and 2 before Denesluk
-rek took it over f rom the two. But the
haîf -Bears QB hurt his shoulder on the
Jeff plunge and backup Darren Brez-
D at- den took over the coritrols with the

score 25-O in Alberta's favor.
QB The Huskie's only points of the
firg. baflg Me were set up by a 40 yard
alot interception return to the Bears' 15
sing and a facemasking cati to, thé f Ive
.tter yardline. From there halfback Terry
Sie- Eisler took it ini for the score on the

third down play and Siemens, bit
and, tightend John Beitzel for two point
d let conversion.
the Two series later the Huskies' last
'heir threat stalled at the Bears' 16 as a
man Siemens third down pass fell in-
igles complete in the endzone.

rom From there Aberta added insuit
to injury witb a fantastic 43 yard

tasz pass-and-run play from Brezden to
r 37 Tony Pierson with 1:t28 left to play.

dlock.
It was réally a game of firsts for

the Bears. This was the first game
where you could real{y notice
enthusiasm on the Ogars bench. It
was also the f irst tirne this season
that the defensive Ihe had a cton-
sistant pass rush. The frontthree of
Mounzer, Dan Aloisio and Jim Ciel-
land had Siemens running for his
life most of the day. The last first for
the Bears was the most important
one. It was the flrst time in a long
time that the off ence had based its
attack on the grotind. The Bears
rushed for 221 yards with Funtasz
pi&king up about 150 of them.

"It was really a team win" said
Qiarterback coach Forrest Ken-
nerd commenting on the fact that
both offensive and defensive units
played equally weIl whereas before
it had either been one or the other.
BEAR fACIS:

The defensive backs held the
nations leading receiver Kevin
Sawatsky to just two receptions for
23 yards.. . DaMy Grass and Quinn
,Weniger got the Bears first inter-
ceptions in three gamnes. .., anny
Rousseau did an outstanding job
filling in for injured tight-end Dar-
win Schweitzer despite giving up
haif a person in size. ., Not every-
thing the Bears -did was perfect,
their special team substitutions
resembied a Chinese fire drill and
they had over twice as many penal-
ties as the Huskies, but. who's
compiaining.

Yardstlcks
Bears -Htskies

First downs 21 10
Yds rushing 221; 78

Yards passing- 248' 108
Net offense 469 186
Passes made/tried 9/21 13/32
Interceptions by 2 1
Furnbles/lost 5/0 3/1
Punts/avg. . 10/39.4 13/36.1
Penalties/yards 9/83 4/40

Touchdowns 4 1

WIFL
Stanmdings

G W i F A P
Calgary 7 5 2 -05 166 10
UBC 7 4 3144116 8
AUâed 6 33 110 132-6
Manitoba 6 2 4 144 138 4
Sask. 6 2 4 108 159 4

Resulis
Friday - UBC 31 Calgary 24
Saturday - Aiberta,32 Sask. 8

. Upcomlngganies
Friday - Sask. at Calgary

Saturday - Aiberta at Manitoba

cwuAA
Hockey

Calgary
Afibeda
Sask.
Manitoba
Brandon
UBC
Regina
Lethbridge

w Lf
4- 0 24-
3 137
3 122
l 1 24-
3 129
0 4 15
0 4 16
0 4 12

Resuit

Brandon 10 AUberta 9 (01)
Calgary 4 UBC 3 (OT)
Sask.* 6 Lethbridge 2
Manitoba 7 Regina 3

Aiberta 13 Brandon 5
-Calgary-6 UBC 5 (OT)

Sask. 4 Lethýbridge 3 <OT)
Mnitoba 6.Regina 5
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Dlt4WOOblË'LOUt4GE, 2id ftloorSUS
Phone 432-20«

avaiable froui SUB Box Office (432-5145) and varous club mrembers.
>These cabarets are open té U of A students, staff an gusts
SioeiATED DRIVERS' PRO" Moitly ro norsi#id

A.eIDreaulred.

'Externai Affair e Sor
*Unfted Way

e Vo lun teer Action Centre
*CJSR
ôUniv of Alta Hsia

plus many other
*UI PSTCFLEXI GLASS7 oz. Iqu# 1es

cas of 1AM -$29.
9 Plastic wne, beer and liquor grasse
a Plat»., nopkiiw, table covers, etc.
0 Beer and wne Ice tubs for rent
0* Free deivélY on large and umaili oYdrs
& Ice sculptures, targe, medium, and smal
0 Liquor Dspensers Rental
0 LUquor and beer tickets
a Plastic 9" whit pl*tes, 5001088e $36.95
*Wholesale prife. on cases 0f party supplles

12136 - 121 A Avenue
E4awuêion, Alberta

Phione:
455-9203

2 -locations: Business Foyer
SUB Main Floor

10-3 pm R. Oct 30 & Fe- Oct 31,

-A great opportun ity to fînd out how YOU can
3uppIement your academis with valupable w ork,,
experience. Don't miss out. Become involved!!

~'1gg5,

Tcketsý

CUBED, CRUSKEDý
150 lb. andi 25-lb.

PAArTY ICE: BGs

- ce 1


